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"A Natural Sweat Test" in Leprosy

To THE EDITOR:

Leprosy is a chronic infectious disease
with varied presentations. Nerve involve-
ment is undoubtedly of fundamental impor-
tance in the pathogenesis of leprosy. Apart
from motor paralysis and sensory loss, au-
tonomic neuropathy is reported in varying
degrees as indicated by sweat function
tests, histamine triple response and tests for
cardiovascular and respiratory system in-
volvement in leprosy (4)• It has been oh-
served that on the anesthetic arcas of lep-
rosy the lesions of psoriasis either do not
occur or disappear because degenerated
dermal nerve fibers cannot produce neu-
ropeptides like substance P, vasoactive in-
testinal peptide (VIP) and calcitonin G re-
lated peptide (CGRP) which are essential
for neurogenic inflammation in the patho-
genesis of psoriasis (5). The lack of sweat-
ing in lesions of leprosy which is well-
known, also confirms the destruction of

THE FIGURE. Extensive mi liaria rubra over back
sparing leprosy patches.

nerves in the infiltrates of leprosy (4)• Re-
cently we noticed an interesting finding of
mi liaria rubra sparing lesions of leprosy,
which again can be explained on the basis
of neural involvement in leprosy.

A 20-year-old male patient, an estab-
lished case of borderline leprosy (BL) un-
der treatment, complained of extremely
pruritic lesions over his trunk which on ex-
amination were found to be miliaria rubra.
During the examination the most noticeable
finding was complete sparing of leprosy
patches by the lesions of the miliaria rubra
(The Figure). The multiple anhidrotic lep-
rosy lesions were dramatically highlighted
by a 'natural sweat test' which resulted in
the production of the lesions of miliaria
rubra. There was no other abnormality of
any nature detected on systemic or cuta-
neous exami nation.

Miliaria rubra is a condition in which free
flow of eccrine sweat to the skin is im-
peded. It is commonly seen in hot humid
environments which result in injury to the
epidermal cens lining the eccrine duct pro-
ducing keratinous plugging. It presents as
small, discrete, erythematous papulovesi-
cies with a predilection for the clothed areas
of the body ('). Leprosy lesions are known
to be anhidrotic due to the destruction of
sweat glands by local infiltrate around them
and perineural granuloma resulting in auto-
nomic nerve damage (2)• A useful adjunct to
the early diagnosis of a leprosy lesion is a
sweat test, which is usually done using pilo-
carpine nitrate injected intradermally. The
leprosy lesions become obvious being hy-
pohidrotic or anhidrotic (3)• The absence of
miliaria rubra over leprosy lesions in our
patient can be attributed to the reduced or
absent functioning of sweat glands, which
plays a central role in the pathogenesis of
miliaria. This phenomenon is perhaps com-
mon in the hot humid climate of the Indian
subcontinent, but has probably gone unno-
ticed in the past. Its explanation lies in the
basic pathological changes which occur in
and around nerves and appendages. To the
best of our knowledge this observation has
not been reported in the past.
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Single-Dose ROM Treatment for Multilesion
Paucibacillary Leprosy--Further Observations

To THE EDITOR:

A single dose treatment with ROM in the
single skin lesion-paucibacillary (SSL-PB)
leprosy group has been well received by the
leprosy control programs. A small propor-
tion of relapses and other clinicai problems
have been reported ( 2 ' 3). ROM single dose
(ROM-1) treatment in paucibacillary pa-
tients with two to tive lesions (PB 2-5) is
currently under trial and the initial observa-
tions including relapses have been reported
(2 3). It is necessary to record longterm foi-
low-up of such cases before this regimes
can be considered for leprosy control pro-
grams.

A treatment period cohort analysis of
ROM-1-treated 335 PB (2-5) leprosy pa-
tients followed up for a period ranging from
6 months to 70 months is reported. The
mear period of follow up was 2.8 years. Ali
the clinicai problems other than reactions
were recorded. The reactions were noted
separately. The clinicai problems were
mainly in the nature of new lesions, persis-
tence of lesions and an increase in the size
of the patches. Ali these problem cases were

given steroids before they were labeled as
relapses. The rate of relapse observed in this
study is compared with already published
relapse rates after PB-MDT. The confidente
interval (CI) is calculated for ali the values
at 95%. Table 1 shows that 10.4% (95% CI
7.03, 13.78) of the patients presenteei with
various clinicai problems other than reac-
tions. The relapse rate is 1.4% (95% CI 012,
2.68) or 5.3 relapses (95% Cl 0.26, 1.32) per
1000 person years of follow up. The annual
rate is 0.5%. Two of them were bacteriolog-
ically positive when they relapsed. One of
these bacteriologically-positive patients re-
lapsed after 26 months and lhe other one af-
ter 70 months. Ali these 5 relapses have
been retreated.

TABLE 1. Relapse rate after ROM-I in
PB (2-5) leprosy.

Dcscription of cvcnts
^

No.

Paticnts followed up 335
Person years of follow-up 940
Palicnts with clinicai problems 35 (10.4%)
Paticnts relapsed 5(1.4%)
Relapse rate/1000 person years (py) 5.3


